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After thoroughly digesting Wild

Bill Reed's ring record, tho one big,

Indestructible Impression remaining

with you Is that the Reed-Rltchi- o

scrimmage on Labor day will an
exhibition of skill, kitting ability, en-

durance, and aggressiveness such aa
random kas seldom been privileged
to witness. Tka principals In tkta
boot are as evenly matched physic-

ally aa It is possible for them to be.
By a singular coincidence, Ritchie's
measurements, with the exception of
a fraction ot an Inch here and there,
are identical with Champion Jack
Dempsey's.

Loealltaa wha saw JUttaM ftlrseea
ot Soldier Marplea in this city not
many months ago cannot figure
where Reed has the bulge on him.
la tkls fight Ritchie bested a man
wbo waa hard aa nails and fit to bat
tie from every standpoint. His three
terrific battles with Dempsey, his
four-roun- d boat with Pkat Willie
Meekan wkea tke latter waa at bis
beat, and kis bouts with Sailor

Jimmy Barry, Terry Kellar,
and a host, of others stamp klm aa a
tighter wko must accorded a whole
barrel full of. consideration la any
tight.. .

Laeal boxJtWfaas are about evenjy
divided regarding the
oateesne. la tka Rex. cafe, the other
evealag, Jast aboat tka 'buty time of
tho day, a straw vote waa taken, aad
at of IS mea aad three women ap--

proaehod la tka matter believed
teat Reed will wla, and were for
Ritchie. Thje other four didn't know
wkat to think about It. and It la evi-

dent that It will be a toss up, with
the element of luck playing an Im

part in the outcome.
Ritchie, being a local boy, natur-

ally haa a long list ot admirers and
well-wisher- s, and as he now holds the
title of coast champion, is going
to his best to retain1 It, and to
show his friends here that their con-

fidence In him baa not been mis-
placed. Ritchie Is feeling fit as a
fiddle and, as he says, the man who
beats klm will know haa been la
a scrap before the
decision is announced.

Tke semf-wind- for tkls card wltl
be a six-rou- affair between Dur-war- d

Howell and Lester Hill, two
energetic, clever of
tkls city. These boys, are two of the
llkllest prospects In the fistic line
that have been seen here In a long
time, and the six rounds they are
billed to go will be worth a million
dollars a minute to anybody wbo
likes to see plenty of action and am-
bition In the roped arena.

Two flyweights, George Sherman,
97 pounds, and John Hcan,95
pounds, will make local ring history
for four rounds. These little fellows
mean business, and It will be a

battle clear to the end of tho
last round. ,
Riley Loomls and Leodor Gerue,
the two bantams, wbo put up
such a willing battle during the last
fight program, here, will mix It again
en ibis occasion, rneir battle was
called a draw the last time, and each

, lad Is Intent upon landing the decis
ion this time. This go will be a
beauty.

Tfeketa are going fast, both the
Jewel aad Rex cafes reporting a
large number of sales. Ringside

i. tickets are In demand, and It will
aeoeseary to acquire a little speed If

ty nay Igbt fan wants to be sure of get-
ting eae.

Matchmaker Smith haa received
several offers from top-notc- h fight
ers who waat to meet the winner of

re la (be aoruoa.

It la not so very long ago that cop
perwaa used la Sweden as the chief
medium of exchange, and at times
merchaats had to take wheelbarrows

them,' whta they went
considerable sums.
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ANOTHER SCRAP

S

"COLD COAST"

CHICAGO, Sept. 3. " 8trcetcr- -

vllte." In the "Docstrlct ot Lake
Michigan." a part ot Chicago's tarn- -

ou "Gold Coast" Is about to bo the
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served on United States Marshal
nradlcy by Captain George Welling-
ton Strecter, clalnuint to
a $50,000,000 portion ot the exclus-

ive Lake Shore Drive section.
"Cap" Strecter and William H,

Nllos, ono tlmo "military governor"
and commanding general ot the
army ot tho "docstrlct," having noti-

fied the federal authorities that they
aro about to again try to enforce their
claim that Strectcrvlllo Is not In any
state In tho union, hnve Invited tho
American Legion to assist them and
set the date for the opening hostili-
ties as September 6. A letter to the
Legion post, a copy ot whtcn was al-

so sent to Marshal Bradley, Invites
former soldiers to "meet me at the
foot of Superior street In uniform.
armed and carrying a flag, and help
to end by force ot arms the treason
able acta of Judget or stand against

wall before a firing squad." A

postscript invites the leglonalrea to
bring 'their lunch.

Captain Streeter haa been fighting
since 18S6 to establish his claim to
one ot the most valuable sections of
Chicago's lako front. In that year
hit steamer, the Reutan, stranded on
the beach during a storm. Captain
Streeter built 'a breakwater about
the stranded boat, 4 SO feet off shore,
aad, made It his home. The rapidly
shitting sands filled In the space be-

tween boat aad shore and added 193
acres to the city's area. To this land
Captain Streeter laid claim, and In

tke next quarter ot a century battles
byririfeundreds were tough la aa ef-

fort to oust him.
On one occasion 500 police

Streetervtlle. "General"
NIlea proclaimed himself "military
goverasr ot the district .of Lake
Michigan" aad with 50 men ot his
"escort" erected' breastworks sur-

mounted by barbed wire aad stood
ol the police for several days, before
deaertioaa In the ranks so weakened
the defending force that a lone po-

liceman finally executed a flank at-

tack and carried tke fort.
Tke courts In 1915 ruled that

Streeter had no title to tho property
and bis brick castle, which had sue
ceeded the steamboat home, was
wrecked by deputy sheriffs and then
burned.

In 1902 Streeter and two friends
were convicted of manslaughter In
connection with the death ot John S.
Kirk, killed In one of the frequent
assaults on the castle. All were sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment, but af-

ter a few months were released.
The site of the "deestrlct" Is now

covered by more than a dozen sky-
scraper apartment buildings and ho
tels. The land la valued at more

150,000,000. Many of the pres
ent owaers have purchased deeds
from Streeter as well aa the state In
order that their occupancy may not
be Interfered with by the
flre-eatl- veteran.

Streeter's claim Is based on the
contention that the act creating the
state ot Illinois fixed "meander lino"
of be lake as tho boundry, and that
therefore his "desstrlct" was outside
the state and owed allegiance to no
one except the United States. ' The
caurs held, however, that Illinois ex
tended to the center of Lake Mlclil

thlcreated
was

to adjoining property owners;
and that all land created artlflcally
belonged to state. The stranding
of Sreeter's steamship created
artlflcally, it was held.

SUES TO SECURE
LUMBER OR CASH

The Crater Lake Box company has
suit against H. E. Crane and

Louisi and Edith Rahn, to replevin
300,000 feet of aawed lumber, which
It Is alleged defendants aro with
holding from Plaintiff, In violation
of a contract for Its delivery. A
value of $9,000 Is placed on the lum-
ber, and plaintiff for either
lumber or the money.

In a suit of Crane against Rahn,
recently, the former' alleged he

waa willing to deliver the lumber,
tae mala event, more good fights I wanted to badly In fact, but tho

to

Rahns had taken possession It and
refused to allow him on the

A natural curiosity of Japan Is

"Insect It Is a beetle,
which emits harabnlous sounds llko
those of a little silver

Square Deal Drug Store
SAFETY SERVICE -- - SATISFACTION

HAND HAGS

Wo have received an attrac-
tive assortment ot ladles' hand
bags, In latest designs, leather

and silks S3 to $15

1111.1, FOLD

We carry good assortments ot bill
folders In moat ot tho popular
shapes and sites, 76c to $7.00

PENCILS

School pencils, 5c to 15c, drawing
pencils. 15c, colored pencils for
all kinds ot marking, 10c to 25c

TA11LKTS

Wo have good assortments of tab-

lets and composition books tor
school us

PKN8
Pons and pen holders for school

LOWMi"8 CANDIES
Always fresh and guaranteed

20c to $3.50 per package

last day of
instijiite

Public schools should bear a
er share In teaching theheccsslty ot
social hygiene, was the message de
livered by Dr. Qrant, ot the state
hygiene society to the teachers of the
county Institute, and a few pareats
and others wbo responded to the In'
vltatloa Isaaed tke public yesterday

The development of the race de
mands attention to this subject, and
teachers should not leave enlighten
ment entirely wHh the parents, said
Dr. Grant, who delivered an Inter
estlng and Instructive address on the
subject.

The teachera elected offlcers to
day as follows: J. B. Rees, presl
dent; Twyla Head, secretary
and treasurer. Robert Goetz was
chosen delegate to the state teach-

ers' association convention,
Mrs. Wood and Fred Peterson as

Sectional meetings occupied the
rcmslnder of the the final day
of the session. Many ot the teachers
plan trips to Crater Lake and the
lava beds, some leaving today.
Others will go tomorrow.

Last evening tho visitors were
' by the chamber of

a trip through the Indus-- '
trial" district by automobile and
sight-seein- g among the plants, fol-

lowed by a dance at I'arker.'s pavil

e

GUAM ALONE HAS
NO SONS IN L. J

ANGELES, Sept. 3. The be
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many other parts of tho United
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census figures.
Of tho 575,480 residents credited

to Los Angeles, Illinois lost 39,083;
Ohio, 30,792; New York, 29,844;
Missouri, 23,644; Pennsylvania, 21,-1C- 9,

and Iowa, 21,071.
Every state and territory Undo

Sam's found representatives In Los
Angeles, except Guam, the' little
Island In 'the mid-Pacifi- c.

WEATHER RECORD

Hereafter the Herald will publish
the mean and maximum tempera
tures aad preclpltatloa record as tak
en by the P. 8. Reclamation service
station. Publication will cover tka

previous to the. Issae, up
to 6 o'clock of that day.

Pre-Ma- z.

Mia. clpltatlon
Sept. 1 88 49
Bopt. 2 89 55

When showing the violet shade,
the thickness of the of a soap
bubble Is only about one million two
hundred and forty thousandth part
of an Inch.

1NKH

Inks for every purpose. In
small household bottles and In

large bottles for otflco use. All
popular colors

KHANKRM

Kor school and offlco uso
5c to 25c

CRAYONS
Colored crayons for school use,

Packages ot 8 and) 10 colors

poimtoia
The now portnblo phonograph for
outings and camps. Hccords and
machine occupy only tho space ot

u grip

SHAVING HTIUH'H
Wo carry the Columbia lino of
strops, ono ot tho best on the

market, $2 to $7.00

MANICURE ROLL UPS
Just received a now linn mani-

cure roll ups und sets, standard
and novelty varieties, $2 $24

..

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY DISPATCHED

HAL. PRINTERS

INWOUT
,EACRAMENTO, Sept. 3. State

printing department employes, both

men and women, who walked out

yesterday wltl not return to work
'until Johnson, head of the
proof room. Is reinstated. This de-

cision' waa announced after a mass
meeting today." .i j

Johnson was suspended by State
yPrjntar Robert Telefor tor signing a
communication on behalf of em
ployee In which charges of miscon
duct In the state printing depart
meat here were made.

SACRAMENTO. Sept. 3. Agtta
tlqn among entployes of the State
Printing office reached the stage ot a
physical encounter Wednesday

when foreman J. W. How-ma- n

and Jack Welsh entered the of-

fice of Carleton Johnson, head proof
reader who recently signed a 28- -
page communication, representing
the employes and sent It to the State
Board of Control. The communica
tion demanded tho dismissal State
Printer Robert Tclfor and the Im-

mediate granting of the Saturday
half-holida- y on full pay.

Flsta were brandished In the air
and strong language used, but the
enraged men were separated by fel
low employes. Bowman then In
formed Johnson that he was dls
charged for "Inefficiency manage
ment and disobedience of orders
practically amounting to

Tho controversy hsd Its origin In
lief, held by many resident, of ,hd ,,, of

of lake
tho

of

day paper's

film

tho

of

to

Carleton

the

of

of

a
.'Saturday half-holida- y on full pay.
Btnto Printer Robert Tolfnr decllnod
to grant this concession and feeling
dally is growing more bitter. '

Tho Btato Hoard or Control Is con-

sidering tho petition which makes
some gravo charges against Telfor,
Ho Is accused of neglecting official
work for private business and also Is
described as an "Ingrata to labor."

AUTO ACCIDENT
ON TOPSY GRADE

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fraln wero In
town yesterday from their ranch
near Topsy, California. They report
a slight accident to a tourist and his

' wlfo and two children on the grade,
They were coming down Topsy grade
In a Ford car when the brakea gave
away. The man whose name was
not learned steered his car Into the
bank and the Impact turned the ma-
chine over on the occupants. .Two
little girls Jumped out end one of
them waa unconscious for a short
tlmo but other than that none of the
party was seriously hurt.

VI8ITLNO TKACHERH
Are cordially Invited to visit our

music store and secure a free copy
of tho book "The Vlctrola in the
schools" and other literature on
school room music, 607 Main Street,
Earl Shepherd Co. 3

PHONOGRAPHS
llrunswlck, Pathn und Stradlvara
In nil models and finishes, (let

our easy payment terms

GARDEN COURT
Kneo Powder, 76c; Cold Cream,

40c; Talcum, 35c

KODAKS
Genuine Kastmau muchlue.

tho popular models
All

COIN PURSES
In plain and fancy leathers, 35c

to $2.00

PYHALL1N IVORY
Genuine Pyraltln Ivory, single

pieces and sets

RECORDS
We supply record "hits"

they AUK "hits"
while

KVKRSIIAHP PENCILS
Tho pencil that Is always ready

to wrlto, $1,00 to $8.00

tTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to those kind neighbors and
friends who assisted us In our sad
bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kxell.

The Kellogg apartments for lease
by owner. Apply at 813 Pine.

3-- 1 0

LOST Between 8th and Jefferson
and Central garage, one red boot.

Phone 250J.

OFFICE ROOM FOR "RENT Call
205 South Fifth street. 3-- tf

SACTUFICK! TUB HAMMOND
STOCK 1 SACHI Fid: 1

This sale Is about at Its close, and
the remaining goods will be sold at
unhesrd-o- f sacrifices. Fine, heavy
cotton fleece underwear; heavy Mayo
and Hanes underwear In extra targe
sites; also shirts, hats, fancy vestsj
etc. Nothing reserved every arti-
cle In tho store sacrificed. R. I.
HAMMOND, 58 Main street. 3

WANTED Contract
grain. Have three

Apply 1203 Main.

for
S.ton trucks.

7

AIRDALH PUPS for solo. Excep-
tionally fine strain. Your chance

to get a good clog It you need one.
1432 Wolferd Avo.

FOR RENT Nlco sunny bed room
overlooking

town and lako. Might rent two or
three rooma for housekeeping.
Would prefer someone who Is com-

panionable and congenial, a lover of
books, music ana mo great oui oi
doors If afraid of hill lo climb.
don't apply. Phone 2C8R.

hauling

southern exposure,

3-- 4

WANTED 7 boys at Sugormans,
about 10 years old. See Mr. Bug- -

erman today.- - 3

Now modern 8 room homo up to
date, full lot, cement garago. If
you mean business will show this.

Modern 5 room bungalow, stone
foundation, largo basement, lawn
and garden, on 9th St. Prlco $4000;
terms $1000 cash. This will go
quick.

Small 3 room, four blks. from
Main, Completely furnished; blk.
oft pavement. Prlco $1750; $500
cash. Owner leaving city,

Modern now line.
closo In, for long tlmo leaso. Pays
$350 per month. Come and sco this
proposition.

PAUL nOOARDUB.
Bwanson Bldg. Phone 484

WANTED Board and room with
farmllv. fnr 12 vnnr old

girl. Must furnish references. E.
Fitxgeraia, cniioquln, ore. 3-- 7

HAY FOR SALE About IS tons of
oat nay at 815 a ton. Frank Moor

land, M mile south Altam'ont corner.
Phone 16F22. 3-- 7

UHKD OAR RARflAI.N'H

One 1920 MalbobmL good condl
uoo; one 90 Overland, new
paint, Ai condition; one modolD 45
Bulck 6, Al condition, new nalnt!
one Bulck Bug a snap; one 2H ton
track, bargain. We can handlo
your used cars.

METROPOLITAN OARAGE
cor. 11th and Klamath. Try ut for
service. '

FOR SALE Dandy restaurant prop-
osition, paying grocery In connec-

tion. Big tnap. White Lunch.- -
,

3-- 4

PICTUIOCH

Wo are closing out a lino of
frojiird pictures Including Cratur
Lake pictures at 75c for tmnl

und $2.00 tor largo site

VACUUM OOOD8

Vacuum bottles and lunch kU. In

tho colled for sites

PRESCRIPTIONS

Filled hern aro filled HK1IIT

Tho
TAN MO

Premlor Medicine, $1.20

BATTERIES

Matte Ur Own Outfits, $1.25

1IAIIY FOODH

llorllck's. Mellln's, llordon's,
A. I). S. and others

FOUNTAIN I'KNH

Waterman, Tempalnt brands, In
plain and fancy styles,

$2.50 to'$7.50

il
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i WANTED
,. gYOUNO WOMEN

FOR
TELEPHONE OPERATORS

' NO EXPERIENCE
r REQUIRED.

SALARY PAID WHILE
LBARNINO.

"Cl APPLY
CHIEF OPERATOR

PACIFIC TELOPHONH
AND TELEGRAPH CO.

'U

o.1l. JVl

Watch K. Hugarman's windows.
4

FRESH FRUITS

IN MID WINTER

' WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. Fresh
berries and cherries In midwinter
aro posslblo, the Vxports of the De-

partment of Agrlcultpre announce
ufler cxtentlvo experiments. Sue
cessful methods ot storing fruits aad
berrios In frotcn condition havo been
demonstrated and, the government
uxports say, these should bo more
fully utilized In relieving tho mar-ko- t

of surplus receipts of highly
fruits whllo In sound, odlblo

condition. They declare that pres-
ervation by frcetlng cheaper than
canning, especially, when tin con-

tainers nro costly, as at present, and
Inn Important Industry of steady de- -

apartment houso, veiopmeni is iqokoii ror m this

3

I.

model

a

Is

nem at propor temperatures,
tho exports say, has n moro natural
flavor than whon canned or driest
and Is fully at satisfactory as fresh
fruit, Is superior to canned and dried
fruit In making Ico creams and sher-
bets and for conking in tho form of
pies, preserves, Jellies and othor des
serts and confections.

Strawborrles, red and black rasp
berries, blackberries, loganberries,
blueberrlet, gooaoberrlot, curraats

land aour cherries have been foaad
to keep successfully after belag
frozen. Borrles can bo froten In the
crates In which marketed In temner- -
aturea from 10 degrees Fahrenheit
to xero and below and withdrawn
Iform cold storage when wanted. The
fruits becomo wsterloggod when
taken out and collapse and therefore
must be used immediately, Oovera- -
ment exports say, however, that they
retain tnoir natural flavor and In
evory way aro comparable to the.
best freth product.
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